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THE GLOBE THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

Time For Your Easter Suit
Next Sunday, the 21st, Marks the Arrival of the

Season of Sunshine and Flowers

JBL So Here's to
J/xSi THE MEN who know good clothes?

THE MEN who are always well dressed?-

if THE MEN who are judges of fine fabrics, who ap-
preciate the art of skilled tailoring and who observe the

Ji, x
W sm all details that go to make a perfect garment.

THE MEN who are looking for service?our capa-
I \u25a0 and affable salesmen willselect your size with rare

L% I i ~Jm judgment?our expert fitter will see to all the fitting
ill | details?our expert force of tailors willmake the alter-
| ations in a manner that WILL PLEASE YOU BEST

|L j X ?and our delivery service will get it to you ON TIME.
We are the only distributors in Harrisburg for

, \ R- B. Fashion-Clothes?Adler-Rochester Clothes?

j Griffon Ultra Clothes and "Globe Fifteens."

'

ll nlf Top Coats "For AU Men
jflju ll \ , Spring styles for young, middle-aged and older men

'llSk new models?new features?new fabrics?covert coats, knit
fabric coats, velour worsted coats and d*l C and <fcOn

fmyr other high-class woolens «plO «J)^U

Also a Notable Display of Fresh, New Spring-time Toggery. Shirts, Ties, Socks, Hats,
Underwear and in Fact, Everything to Make You Feel That Spring Is Really Here.

? W.'.W.VV.%VSSV.-.SVSSSV. ? ? WWWWWdWWWWWW. ?.SWASV.VW.W.V.VV.V.'. ?

:j The Suit That Suits a Boy ;? Our Boys' Two Pants Suits
:\u25a0 At a Price That Suits His Dad » j Are Better Than Ever - \
4 To find a suit that stands for plav, work and hard knocks, 5 S T. , , ~ ..

.
S

;! and yet keep on looking like your Sunday best, every day in \u25a0\u25a0 . e >ion > e wui MIUS aic made especially for us J
?J the week, is just what every boy and parent is looking for. an rc P rcsent t' lo greatest value obtainable. 1 hey outwear ji
!; RIGHT-POSTURE HEALTH SUITS fill the bill com- «| !j tsvo ordinary suits?the extra pair of pants giving double j'

pletelv ami tlien some?they help your boy to grow into .\u25a0 !\u25a0 life to the suit. Snappy styles?all the newest fabrics? 5
J strong vigorous dj CCA to "1 OP*A |> J fancy plaids, nobby checks and neat d* r- rv rk \u25a0!

manhood Y)0»0V/ 14IIDU j! j! mixtures ;!

THE GLOBE 'THE FRIENDLYSTORE"

SAY WISHES OF WEST
ENDERS ARE IGNORED

[Continued from First I'age.]

persons living within twenty-four
Mocks, who would like to see a sub- j
way or larger bridge. In fourteen

blocks are 14,000 people; The people
residing in the twenty-four block sec-!
tion pay 52 per cent, of the city's j
taxes and ought to be considered.

"The lack ot action on behalf of the ?
AVest Knd Improvement Association is
because the structure is being erected
ttpon railroad property entirely, which'
consequently does not permit of a
protest.

"\ve do protest however, in the
action of the closing of the thorough- 1
tare known as Division street to pedes-
trian and vehicular traffic by the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company.

"When the citizens of the city real-:
iJie that seven viaducts cross the Penn-
sylvania railroad property within the
full length of the city, four miles, and I
that five of these are in fourteen city j
blocks, while for twenty-four blocksonly two viaducts exist, is it not time i
to awake and preserve this existing
one at the outskirts of the city? Make
it the mahi entrance to our park!
known as Wlldwood at Division street." '

20,000
SWEET
PEAS

(Assorted Colors)

ON SALE
TOMORROW MORNING

M

at my stall in the

VERBEKE STREET

MARKET

H. S.MILLER
FLORIST

BELLA VISTA

ELECTRIC CARS RUN
ON P. R. fi. MAINLINE

Break in Cable Prevents Complete
Official Test Yesterday; Record

Fifty Miles an Hour

A break in the mechanism control-1
ling tile current interrupted the first,
test of the new electrified road of the j
Philadelphia Division of the Pennayl- 1
vania Railroad.

Before the break occurred a train >
of electric ears had been successfully
run from Bryn Mawr to Overbrook and j
return, carrying a large number of
railroad engineers and officials. who j
expressed themselves as well pleased
with tiie manner in which the train j
operand. Numerous tests were made i
and everything was found to be satis-
factory, so far as the cars were con- |
cerned.

As the train was about to make
another trip, the power was suddenly |
shut off. The feed wires became dead }
and the officials could not understand I
what was the matter. Linemen were
dispatched and discovered a break in
tiie feed wires below Bryn Slawr, They
announced that it could be repaired in
an hour, but the guests of the railroad
could not wait, so the tests were de-
clared oft for the day.

The lirst run over the road was de-1dared by the engineers to have beena great success, meeting their high-
est expectations. The train gave ex-
hibitions of Its speed, showing that itcould run easily at 50 miles an hour
and stop very suddenly. Tests in
stopping and starting were made at
points along the line, and there was
not a hitch.

RAILROAD \OTKS
The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road Company is planning a new sta-
tion at Atlantic City.

A contract has been let by theGettysburg & Harrisburg Railway,
part of the Reading system, for theerection of a reinforced concrete bridgeto replace a wooden trestle structuresouth of Guernsey Station.

Cambria Steels has received an orderfor 20.000 tons of rails from Francewhile Pennsylvania Steel has receivedan order for 8500 tons of steel rails
standard section. Cambria Steel's orderincludes SOOO tons of girde* rails 6000
tons portable track and SOOO light sec-tion rails.

IMPROVEMENT WORK
WILL START MONDAY

[Continued from I-'irst Page.]
i,

shallow to take care of the drainage. IThe new sewer will run through Mar- I
ket Square and in South Second street
to Vine, in Market street it will run I
from the Square to within 100 feet of
Front street.

Plan Park Work
With favorable weather conditions

on Monday Commissioner M. Harvey iTaylor expects to start work on park
improvements. The first important
work will he the erection of a rein-
forced concrete bridge in Cameron
Park South Harrisburg. The bridge
will cross Paxton creek near the El-
liott-Fisher Typewriter Company's ]
plant. ,

Commissioner Taylor has also Iplanned to resume work on the new
entrance to Reservoir Park at Twenty- ?
first and Market streets. Ashes are
being hauled to Wildwood Park for
the improvement of the walks. Twobridges will be constructed in Wild-
wood Park.

P. R. B. MAY GET
SCRIM BRANCH

/

Will Connect With Delaware and
Hudson on New Wilkes-

Barre Line
!

Special to The 7 elegraph
Scranton, Pa.. March 19. When the

j WHkes-Barre connecting line between
.Hudson and a point south of Wilkes-j

j Barre is put into operation on Monday
I next and connects tlu> Pennsylvania |
i and Delaware and Hudson railways in !
Ja through route for freight traffic, it'

I is believed by many that the first step \u25a0
will have been taken to get an opening |

' into Scranton for the Pennsylvania \
Itailroad. This has been the ob;k -tive
of the Pennsylvania for some years.

| On Monday the first trains will be |
run over the new section and Dela- i

. ware and Hudson engines will take I
I their trains to Buttonwood while Penn- j
| sylvania crews with trains for the
| north will leave their trains at Hud-
son. which is the terminus at this end
of tiie connecting line. Through
freight trains will pass around Wilkes-
Barre.

Western Maryland Has j
Increase in Income i

The AVestern Maryland Railroad dur- I
Ing the second week of March showed
an increase in gross Income of $14,299
over the same week a year ago For I
the first half of the month an increase |
of $26,461 over the corresponding period j
of 1914 was scored, and the fiscal year j
to date has brought a decline in gross ;
of no more than $77,02.1 It is knowkn
that the better traffic of March is ac- !
counted for In part by an increase in
haulage of coal from mines of the Oon- |
solldation Coal Company, and this re- i
calls the rumors heard some weeks ago i
that John D. Rockefeller had bought !
heavily of a $7,000,000 Issue of notes put j
out by the coal company.

Standing of the Crews
HAKIUSHIRCi SIDE

Philadelphia Dtvlnlun 122 crew to'
KO first after 11.00 a. m.: 10S, 115, 10fi,,
12S, US, 101, 107, 116, 126, 119, 129, 122,
117.

I Engineers for 106, 1 16, 126.
I Firemen for 107. 108. 127.

Conductor for 128.
Flagmen for 106, 126, 129.
Brakemen for 101, 107, 115, 126, 129,

Kdg. No. 1.
Engineers up: Madenford, Powell,

(Tennant. Earhart, Kennedy. Hubltr,
Sellers, Buck. Welsh. Newcomer, Iteis- i
inger. Long. Wolfe. Gra.w. Smith. Man-!ley. Sober. Bissinger, Davis, Kautz,;
Hindman. Crihswell. Speas, First, Brun-
ner, Statler.

Firemen up: Rhoads. Copeland, IBushey. Miller, Bleich. Horstick. Mul- 1holm. Pen well, Lantz, Shaffer. Libhart. j
Packer, Myers. Balsbaugh, Yentzer, |
Cover, Grove, Shlve, Weaver, Watson,
Farmer, Arnsberger. Behman, Huston,
Kreider, L. E. Wagner, Durall, I. L.
Wagner, Herman. Gelsinger.

Flagman up: Bruehl.
Brakemen up: Bogner, Sweikert.Collins, Moore, Albright, Jackson, Mal-seed. Arment, File, Gouse. DenglerBryson, Shultzerberger. Allen. Brown.S°&? DMch' Kochenour. McGlnnls,

I- elklker.
M hlftle Dltlalon lB crew to go firstafter 1.30 p. m.:
28 Altoona crews lo come in.
Preference: 5. 2.

ofT: 15.
Engineer for 2. 1
Conductor for S.
Engineers up: Gurinuii, Kugier, |]

DAUPHIN COIIiV
HIS IPRIME

Several Districts Included in the'
Foot and Mouth Regulations i

This Week

GOVERNOR MAY STAY HERE

Possibility That He May Remain
in the City For Week-end;

Footman Appointed

_ Seven townships
In Dauphin county
are now under

' Q state quarantine
for toot anil mouth

JMKTOV disease. The latest
quarantine order

vJfISaSJsZ. shdwg these dis-
-1 fmTnnW tricts to be Lykens,

\u25a0 OfU OLILlfll Mifflin,Ix>wer Pax-
\u25a0 ton, Upper Paxton,

Washington and
?\u25a0 iutti tlie Swataras. Lan-
caster county is now the only county
in the state which is entirely under
quarantine for foot and mouth disease.
Lebanon and York have had the quar-
antine removed from certain parts.

The State Livestock Sanitary Board
quarantine order supersedes all pre-
vious ones, particularly that of Feb-
ruary 25.

Counties which up to this time have
had parts of their areas under quaran-
tine and which now are entirely free
of such restrictions are Adams, Co-
lumbria. Cumberland, Fayette, Lycom-
ing: and Montour.

Counties not tinder quarantine by
the previous order and which now
have such restrictions on certain ter-
ritory are Krie, Jefferson and Schuvl-kill.

Knisle, Clouser, Bennett, Free.
Firemen up: Liebau, Hunts, Wright,

i Pittiger, Cox, Fletcher, Fritz, Gross.

| Arnold.

i Conductors up: Fralick, Keys, Bas-
I kins, Gantt.
! Flagman up: Mumma.

Brakemen up: Strotiser. Frank, My-ers, Bell, Troy, Wenerick. Kane.

YARD CREWS

i Engineers up: Pelton. Shaver, i,an-
dis. iloyler, Beck, Biever. Meals, Stall),
Swab, Crist, Harvey, Saltsnian, Kulin,
Snyder.

Firemen up: Barkey. Sheets, Bair,
Hyde. Shipley. Revle. Ulsli. Bostdorf,
Schieer. Raucli, Weigle, Lackey. C'ook-

! erley. Maeyer, Slioiler, Snell, Bartolet,

i Getty.
I Engineers foi* 1 454. 130.
! Firemen for 1454, 1235, 130, 1556
| 1820, 1365. ' '

EXOI.A SIDE

Philnilcl|>hla Division 209 crew togo first after 12.45 p. m.: 23C. 218. '°G212, 202, 240, 235. 220, 225.
i Kngineers for 220, 236.

Firemen for 202, 220.
I Conductors for 235, 238.

[ Brakeman for 225.
Conductors up: Gundle. Keller

! Flagmen up: Reitzel FloraBrakemen up: Stimeling. Twigg
Long, Campbell, Vaudling. Fair. Salkc-man. Knight. Goudy, Kone.Middle Division lO9 crew to tro
?"er ?l? 15 P-. m- : 115. 117, 112, 107. 120,114, 242. 223. 2)6.

Laid oft: ' 101.'
Engineer for 120.
Fireman for 120
Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 114.
Brakeman for 112.

READING CHEWS

'a m' e Yk "!;st , 'o ,5° after 10.30a. m 15. 19. 1, 12, is. 20. 23. 21. 16 10
IA und: 54 first to po after! 10-50 a in.: 58, 71. 57. 63. 64. 53 59Engineer for 54. *

I Firemen for. 58
Brakemen for 21, l, sg. i 2 1

' tit\'iSS up: Bonawitz. Morrion, Tipton. irenian. Sweeley, Gla«s i.vt'row. Martin, Woland. ' * ct

IC 'i ,

r.em *" "p: Carl, Dobbins, Lex.! Jvellj, Zimmerman, Sullivan > l»««?i IMrKTA. I, lUton ' Xve ' Blngaman.
° U"

1 CiVmeo T ors i up; Machmer. ShearerstIU»» x? f}yiol'. Gardner. Miles, Trov'
| Muninia. ' Holbert. Miller, Page:
! baum,

k
Hnton.

UP: K,,ne ' Slp *"'

Wheat at 70 Cents in
1916, Says James J. Hill|

Special to The Telegraph
St. Paul, Minn., March 19. ?James iIJ. Hill, ex-president of Great North- 1

jern Railway company, appearing be-!Tote the Senate and House Commit-
tee on Transportation at the House

, hearing this afternoon, predicted thespeedy termination of the European
| war. and said that if it is ended thlslbear, "heat will sell for 70 cents a
| bushel In 191C. He asserted that the

Nortfiern capitalization is slls -

; 0000 000 less than the money investedi n the property, said that his failure'to develop the Great Northern ore
properties was because capitalists
were afraid to invest in Minnesota and
concluded by saying that the railroadshave been "driven to the last ditch"by oppressive legislation.

ARTILLERY GREETS AIRSHIP
By .Associated Press

Calais, via Paris. March 19, 5.10A. M.?A shower of shrapnel from
French artillery greeted the Zeppe-
lin which raided this city Thursday
night and dropped bombs which kill'-ed seven persons without damaging
the railroad station at which they
were aimed. The characteristic
throbbing of the Zeppelin's engines
gave warning of the airships ap-
proach between midnight and 1 A. M.

May Remain Here.?Owing to pres-
sure of business, it is possible that
Governor Brumbaugh may remain in
Harrisburg: over the week end. The
Governor has been going: to Philadel-
phia on Friday nights and remaining
until Monday. He may stay here in
order to clear up pending matters and
to take a rest.

Appointed Footman. Walter Mc-
clain. of Philadelphia, has been ap-
pointed a footman at the Executive
Mansion.

Mr. Milliroii S|K>ke. ?Representative
Miles A. Milliron, of Armstrong coun-
ty. spoke last night at the meeting of
the Parent-Teachers' Association at
the Camp Curtin school building. Mr.
Milliron, who was formerly county
school superintendent of Armstrong,
spent over twenty years in educational
work and gaye some excellent ideasabout the way parents can help.

Attended Exercises.?Dr. J. George
] Kecht, secretary of the .State Board of
Education, was one of the speakers at
the California Normal School anni-versary.

11HIGHSP1RE~?~H
GOSPEL CHEW TO SIXG

Plans have been completed for a big
union mass meeting, for men. to be
held Sunday, in the United Brethren
Church. Hlghspire. The "Gospel Crew"
from the Harrisburg Pennsylvania
Railroad Voting Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will be present to sinxf. The
meeting is to be undenominational and
men from all churches of Hlghspire
have been invited to attend,

TO lIOI.D FOOD SAI.K

The Indies' Bible Class, of the High-
spire Church of God, will holil a "food
sale," Saturday afternoon and evening,
in Ruth's storeroom.

MTERtRV SOCIETY MEETS

The Highspire High School Literary
Society held an interesting meeting in
the High School this afternoon.

TEACHERS DISCI SS PROBLEMS

The teachers of the Hlghspire schools
met Tuesday and discussed the follow-
ing subjects: "The Daily Program,"
"The Schoolroom as a Factor in Or-
ganization.' and 'The Nature of the
Teaching Process."

TEMPERANCE WORKERS MEET

Mrs. H. C. Mathlas entertained mem-
bers of the Itighspire Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, at her home,
Tuesday afternoon.

DR. KAI.BFUS SPEAKS

Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the
State Game Commission, gave an in-
teresting lecture on "Birds." In St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, last evening.

HIGHSPIRE PERSON ALS

Sirs. D. W. Yeager will leave to-
morrow for a several weeks' visit with
her brother, Charles Mohler, in Ship-
pensburg.

Miss Edna Hicker, of Shippensburg,
is the guest of relatives In Hlghspire.

Edward Jenkins and family have
moved to Highspire from Harrisburg.

Mrs. H. F. Rhoad and son, William,
and Mrs. W. E. Heberlig, are visiting
friends in Annville.

The Rev. M. J. Manning, of May-
town, is the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Manning.

Elmer Duncan, Sherwood loch, Wai-
ter Diffenderfer, Landis Thompson,
Bruce Heberlig and Wilbur Hoch
"hiked" to Oberlin, Sunday.

Samuel Kalis visited his brother,
Harry Fahs, In Elizabethtown. Sunday.

Mrs. Augustus Mathias has returned
from a visit in Philadelphia.

Miss Eliza Fox, of Lancaster, was a
ret ent visitor with friends in High-
spire.

Philadelphia Is Making
$12,000,000 For Cuba

By .Associated Press
Philadelphia. March 19.?There was

.shipped from the United States Mint
j to-day a package containing 4,700,000

I nickel coins made for the government
of San Salvador. The coins are of

(the denomination of one centavo and
; three centavos.

i The Mint will now begin work upon
Ja contract to manufacture $12,000,-
jOOO in coin for the government of
Cuba.

Tills coinage will ge in 13 demnoml-
nations of gold, silver and nickel, the
gold coins being of S2O, 510, $5. $4,
$2 and $1 denomination. Those of sil-
jver will be ten, twenty and forty
pesos. The nickel coins will be one,
two and five pesos.

This is one of the largest contracts
ever undertaken by the local Mint
for a foreign nation and will require
from six to eight months to com-
plete. A representative of the Cu-
ban government will be stationed in
the Mint and will supervise the mak-
ing of the coins.

SHIP SEIZED IX BLOCKADE

By .Associated Press
London, March 19.?The first seiz-

ure made by Great Britain under the
provisions of the recently announced
blockade of the German coast as part
of the allies' campaign of reprisal oc-
curred to-day, when the Swedish
steamship Geheland Dacon. carrying
a cargo of provisions Intended for a
German port, was held up. The
steamship was brought into Lee, a
fishing village on the British coast, in
the custody of a British patrol boat.

l*->sTeeLTon>»i
iVEMPLOY SKILLED

MAN TO TRIM TREES
i Commission Will Hold Meeting to

Determine Proper Methods of
Caring For Them

The advisability of employing a
skilled tree trimmer to look alter the
shade trees of Steelton and get them
in good shape before they lnid forth
in their new Spring "dresses" is being
tonsidered by members of Steelton's
shade tree commission.

C. S. Davis, president of the com-
mission, to-day announced his inten-
tion of caliing a meeting of the com-
missioners to consider plans for the
care of the trees. The advisability of
hiring a man to trim the trees under
the commission's supervision is one of
the plans that will be discussed.

It is not planned to hire a forester,
but merely to have a man to trim the
trees under careful supervision. It is
likely that the commissioners will
meet within the next ten days to frameup a set of suggestions on the proper
care of trees to be issued in cord farm.

Place Tickets on Sale
For Home Talent Show

Tickets for the home talent vaude-ville show to lie staged by SteeltonDodge. 111. Knights of Pythias, in the
High School Auditorium. April 16. were
placed on sale last evening. The pro-
ceeds of the show will go to the Steel-
ton Associated Charities.

In the east for the production will befound some of the best amateur talent
in this vicinity. Some of the artists
who have been assured a place on the
program are: Steelton Band Orchestra,
the lllllcrest Quartet, the Knights of
Pythias Male Octet. George M. Kline-
line. bass soloist, of Harrisburg; Elmer
George, Jr.. cornetist; Chester
Kirk, and a sketch by Miss Ella Shar-
oskey and company.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Cast to Rehearse. ?A rehearsal for

the sits of the Original Homo Talent
Minstrels to be given for the benefit
of St. James' Church will be held
next Tuesday and Thursday evenings
In Benton Hall.? A rehearsal will also
be held Sunday.

Child Dies.'?A small child of Mr.
and Mrs. George Vokanic, 547 South
Third street, died last night. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow morn-
ing in St. Mary's Catholic Church and
burial will be made in Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

More llehl.?James Moore was ar-
raigned before Squire Gardner last
evening, charged with felonious assault
upon Charles Chanye on November 14.
He was committed to .iail in default
of bail.

Squire Gardner's Court. Satida
Zsalada, the foreigner who is alleged
to have terrorized South Second street
women for several weeks past, was
bold for court alter a hearing beforeSquire. Gardner last evening.

Before Burgess Wig-field. Charles
Shaner will be given a bearing beforeHurgess Fred Wigfleld to-day on
charges of disorderly conduct

ItiiryChild. A small child of Mr.
and Mrs. David Cassell was buried yes-
terday with services from the home,'
Myers street. Burial was made In
Baldwin Cemetery.

Give Mu*leale Tonight. The Chris-tian Endeavor Society, of the First
Presbyterian Church, will give a musl-
cale this evening.

The Rev. Mr. shay Here. ln the
absence of the Rev. .J. H. Mover, pastor
of the First Methodist Church. the Rev.
Bertram Shay, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, at Sundavln, Pa.,
will preach. Miss Minnie Shav will
accompany him here and give several
solos.

Saw Smukri Sent In Alarm. When
a pedestrian saw some heavy smoke
hovering above a house in Christian
street, last evening, he sent in a fire
alarm from box st. Main and Trewick
streets. The firemen were unablo to
discover any fire.

MltS. I.WDIS ItHOHER GIVES
ST. PATRICK'S MASqiEHtPE

A pretty St. Fatrick's masquerade
was given last evening by Mrs. Eandis
Bohrer, at her home. 35 South Second
street. The rooms were decorated In

I green and white with table decorations
to correspond. The centerpiece was a
liup-e bouquet of green and white car-
nations.

Among the guests were: Airs. G. W.
Brashears, Mrs. Warren Boudman, Miss
Bertha Messersniith, Miss Marv Jlos-
sersmith. Miss Agnes Cleare, Miss
Jeanette Cleare. Miss Nellie Black, Miss
Clara Brashears. Miss Alberta Longen-
eeker, Miss Viola lachtenwalner. Miss
Emma Smith, Miss Kathryn Brashears,
Miss Mary Frye, Miss Edna Frye. Miss
Margaret Derr. Miss Rebecca Miller,
Mrs. Tclbert Brown.

IHGH SCHOOL FIVE WILL
MEET AI.I MM TEAM

Steelton sporting circles arc inter-
ested in this evening's basketball game
between the High School five and the
Alumni quintet. The High Schbol will
present its regular line-up that has
won a claim to the Central Pennnsyl-
vania championship. The Alumniline-up will be Krout, Brandt and Sel-
lers, forwards; Attieks, center, and
Morrett and Boyles, captain, guards.
The Tech Freshmen and the High
School second team will play an alter-nating game.

>IRS. II\ 11)1 RI RIKI)
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Maidl776 Mohn street, who died vesterday in

the Shoop Hospital, Harrl'sbure- were
held this morning. Services were held
in St. John's Catholic Church, with the
Rev. William Huygen officiating. Burialwas made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
Mrs. Ilaidi was 55 years old, and diedfrom an attack of apoplexy.

WOMEN'S MASS MEETING
A mass meeting for women will be

held in St. John's Lutheran Church
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
G. Is'. Lauffer will speak on "Our Ala-
basters Broken for the Master." There
will be special music.

DRIVES AWAY
HEADACHE

liuli >1 u.stcrole on Forehead ami
l^cmplos

A headache remedy without the
dangers of "headache medicine." Re-
lieves headache and lhat miserable
Reeling from cold or congestion. And
lit acts at once! MI'STERODE is :i
clean, while ointment made with oil
of mustard. Better than a mustard
plaster and does not blister. Used
only externally, and in no way can
afTect stomach and heart, as some
Internal medicines do.

Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,

[Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism.
liUmliago, all Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles.
Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Cold*
of the Chest (it often prevents Pneu-
monia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
I Jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUB-
- Refuse Imitations?get
[what you ask for. The Musterole Com.
jl>any, Cleveland, Ohio.

BH
Oberlin Will Place Fast

Baseball Team in Field
Plans for placing a fast bassball

team In the field to represent Oberlin
this summer were discussed at a meet-
ing last evening at the home of Harry
Stouffer. Jr.

1 After business matters had been
cleared away refreshments were served
to the following: Daniel Shuey, Tolbert
Smee. Frank Wise, Raymond Gerhart.
10?1 Ilanshue. Harry llanshue, George
Holiaeffer, Derue Filenberger. Harry
Stauffer, William Ebersole, Alfred E.
Holmes.

1-MIDDLETOWi- * * I
SERVICES FOR ( HAKI.KS Ht'HR

Funeral services for Charles Bubb,
who was killed Wednesday afternoon,
when a house, under which he was
working, slipped and pinned him be-
neath tile framework and a rail, will

I be held to-morrow afternoon. The Rev.
W. R. Riddington, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church, will officiate, and burial
will.be made in the Middletown Ceme-
tery.

COMI'I.F.TE ri.AXS FOR
SKMOIt ORATORICA I, CONTEST

Arrangements have been completed
for the David G. Hatz oratorical coli-
test In the Middletown High School,
Aiareh 26. Seven Seniors will compete
for the sls in gold prizes. They are:

Miss Edna Sheaffer, Miss Eva Blecli-
er, Miss Oma Dutz. Miss Mary Dong,
Maxwell Brandt. John Dingle and Clar-
ence Phillip*. The winner wiU deliver
the oration at commencement. May 2S.

CI.AS* HIKES

Members of the Senior class, of the
Middletown High School, "hiked" to
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Devi Peck,
near Conewago, yesterday. In the party
were:

Ruth McNair, Oma Duty., Eva Blecher,
Sarah Deimlor, Mary Dong, Mary iOt-
tele, Edna Sliaeffer. Amie Roop, Eliza,
beth Seltzer, John Keiper, Harry Beard,
Malwell Brandt, Adam Kain, Harold
Hess, Harold Kauffman and John
Dingle.

OBSERVE PATRONS' DAY

Patrons' Day was observed in tin
Middletown grammar school to-day.
There were man- visitors present t>>
witness an interesting program by the
pupils.

JONES .TEMPORARY SECRETARY

Washington, March 19.?Frank
Jones, of Chicago, was to-day appoint-
ed temporary secretary of the Federal
Trade Commission.

EVEN GROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS
If feverish, bilious, constipated,

give fruit laxative
at once

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this if
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul

! waste, the sour bile and fermenting

food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.

Children lovo this harmless "fruit
laxative," and mothers can rest easy
after giving it, because it never fails
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of

! "California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on
the bottle. Remember there are
counterfeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt any other
*ig syrup.?Advertisement.

|
Accountl

Our Spring stock is now complete with a full I
line of Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys' wearing ap- I
parel, on credit at cash prices and at prices to suit \u25a0
your convenience.

Ladies' and Misses' Suits.. .$7.98 to $35
Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, $6.98 to $25
Ladies' and Misses' Coats.. .$5.98 to S2O
Men's Suits SIO.OO to $25.00
Boys' Suits $3.50 to $7.50

National Clothing & Furniture Co. I
SI.OO I BS. Fourth St. | SI.OO
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